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W  e hear about seabirds washing up, 
dead, in large numbers on Haida 

Gwaii shores and wonder— is this nor-
mal? It turns out 2016 was a tough year 
for seabirds from Washington to Alaska.  
It started with a mass die-off of Common 
Murres in January, with over 12,000 iden-
tified on the beaches and waters around 
Prince William Sound, Alaska, over sev-
eral months by the US Fish and Wildlife 
Service, James Gorman reported in the 
New York Times online. 

Further south, from May to Septem-
ber, Beached Bird Surveyors observed 
a die-off of Rhinoceros Auklets on 
beaches around Victoria, BC with car-
cass encounters being 25 times higher 
than usual, according to Karen Devitt of 
Bird Studies Canada. Veterinary pathol-
ogists examined numerous carcasses 

at the BC Ministry of Agriculture’s Ani-
mal Health Centre and determined the 
cause of death to be a bacterial infec-
tion. The birds were found to be in fair 
shape otherwise, whereas across the 
border, Rhinoceros Auklet carcasses 
washing ashore in the Protection Bay 
area of Washington, with similar bacterial 
infections, were classified as emaciated.  
They were simultaneously starving to 
death.

Along BC`s coast, population trends 
have been observed through BC Coastal 
Waterbird Surveys, over 17 years! While 
some species are declining such as 
Glaucous-winged Gulls and Common 
Loons, others like Black Oystercatchers, 
and Canada Geese are increasing, says 
David Bradley of Bird Studies Canada in 

Continued on page 2.
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Haaja (Cassin’s Aucklet) found on beach in Tl.all.



ELEPHANT SEAL SIGHTINGS 
ON HAIDA GWAII

his report on population trends. Overall 
however, all groups of birds are found to 
be declining, with the greatest declines 
seen in grebes, and diving ducks.

Cause of death in Murres in Alaska 
has been attributed to starvation, as their 
main food source, juvenile fish such as 
polluck are negatively affected by warm-
ing ocean temperatures. The mass die-
off of Cassin`s Auklets in late 2014, early 
2015 from Haida Gwaii to California, was 
also attributed in-part to starvation again, 
yet their main food source is smaller or-
ganisms like shrimp and plankton. Parks 
Canada biologist Carita Bergman notes 
that the the die-offs correspond to the 
level of the food web at which birds for-
age; the smaller zooplankton feeders 
died off first (like Cassin’s Auklets), while 
the larger fish eaters were affected later, 
such as Rhinocerous Auklets and Com-
mon Murres. She confirmed that this fall, 
two Northern Fulmar carcasses have 
been found washed up, and commented 
that another die off may be in progress, 
as this species is not typically observed 
on Haida Gwaii. There is agreement in 
the scientific seabird community that die-
offs are related to the influx of warm wa-
ters associated with El Nino conditions, 
that have resulted in significant changes 
to the food web. Warm water means less 
food, and birds do poorly in these years. 
Hopefully things turn around as La Nino 
strengthens.

T            his past spring, the Laskeek Bay 
Conservation Society (LBCS) field 

team crossed paths with a few different 
Northern elephant seals - a rare sighting 
around here! These sightings followed 
Stu Crawford’s analysis of a dead male 
elephant seal on east beach in March (3 
or 4 years old), which he concluded had 
likely died from choking on a rockfish. In 
a recently published collection of marine 
mammal sightings, there were only two 
records of hauled out elephant seals on 
Haida Gwaii – one at K’aa Kun Rose Spit 
and the other at the north-western tip of 
T’aaxwii XaaydaGa Gwaay.yaay IinaG-
waay Moresby Island. While there may be 
other unpublished sightings here, seeing 
hauled-out elephant seals is much more 
common further south. 

The sighting of elephant seals this far 
north is particularly exciting since the 
species was nearly hunted to extinction 

in the late 1800s and early 1900s. The oil 
from these pinnipeds is second in quality 
only to the sperm whale! By the 1920s, 
the population was reduced to one 
breeding population with fewer than 100 
seals. Recovery measures were put in 
place first by Mexico and then the United 
States shortly thereafter, and the species 
recovered quickly. New rookeries have 
since extended from Baja California to 
northern California and Oregon (1990s) 
and up to southern Vancouver Island in 
2009. 

Male elephant seals arrive at rookeries 
in December, and spend approximate-
ly three months there. Females arrive 2 
months later and give birth days later. 
The females spend a month at the rook-
ery nursing, before leaving with the males 
at the end of February. The babies remain 
there for another two or three months. 

Continued on page 3.
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Elephant Seal spotted at K’aa Kun (Rose Spit).

Northern Fulmar carcass.



DID YOU KNOW
Xaayda Kil: Kuu
English: Sea otter
Scientific: Enhyrda lutris

Kuu Sea otters live in the ocean and 
can live on land. Although they spend 

most of their lives in the water and even 
give birth in the water, Kuu go onto land 
to rest, groom and nurse. Their average 
life span is 15-20 years. There is only one 
species of Kuu, and 3 sub-species. They 
are related to weasels, sharing common 
features such as thick fur and short ears.

Kuu are very social animals that live 
in rafts. Kuu rafts are made up of either 
male Kuu, or females and their young 
and can consist of anywhere between 
two to over 1000 Kuu. It is common for 
Kuu to wrap themselves in kelp beds 
when resting sleeping.

Kuu have the finest fur of any mam-
mal, made up of 1 million hairs per 
square inch, and they depend on these 
hairs to keep them warm while in the wa-
ter. Young Kuu have very wooly fur, this 
makes the pup so buoyant that it can’t 
dive underwater. Before a mother leaves 
to go forage, she wraps her young pup in 
a piece of kelp to keep it anchored in one 
spot. It takes 8-10 weeks for the pup to 
shed its initial fur. If a Kuu’s fur becomes 
soiled with a foreign substance such as 

oil, it will not be able to keep itself insu-
lated. They need to keep clean, so they 
spend a lot of time grooming themselves. 

Kuu have baggy pockets of skin under 
their forelimbs, and they use these areas 
storage. Often, Kuu will store extra food 
or stones here. This is because Kuu use 
tools. Their diets consist of fish and hard-
shelled marine invertebrates like crabs, 
urchins, and abalone. Kuu use stones as 
tools to crack the shells of their prey. In 
order to thrive, Kuu need to eat about 20-
30% of their body weight in food every 
day.

When at sea, males tend to travel north 
towards the Aleutians where they have 
preferred foraging areas; these are likely 
what we have been seeing around Haida 
Gwaii. The largest males tend to travel 
the furthest, reaching Alaska in about 50 
days. Females will head north, but more 
often travel west as far as Hawaii. Un-
like the males, they do not have a pre-
ferred foraging area and tend to stay in 
deep water, diving to depths greater than 
1000m. 

If you see an elephant seal on a beach, 
it is important to leave it alone and 
keep dogs away. A full grown male can 
reach up to 4000 pounds and 4 meters 
in length! That said, their size isn’t what 
earns them the name “elephant” – it is 
the male’s pendulous inflatable snouts! 
If notice that the seals are losing large 
chunks of skin, remember that this is a 
normal part of their moulting process and 
that they are not unwell. 
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A Kuu resting on it’s back.Female elephant seal taking a nap.

Kuu spend most of their time in the water.




